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THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1902.

WEST
Louis Brooks Arrested

'

Laws by Selling

Arrested for

The old nnil almost forgotten bluo
Jaws were revived Inst evening, when
I.ouls Brook, n inetit denier or Ilobln-so- n

street, witn taken before Alderman
Noone nnd tried on the charge of selling
ment on Sunday.

The case was prosecuted by Andrew
Smith, of, "in West Lackawanna avenuo
nt the instance of the Meat Dealer's
iisBoolntlon. Smith claimed that
several times bo bought meat nt the
defendant'!! market nnd offered a piece
in evidence which he claimed to have
purchased there recently.

The alderman dusted off some old
law books and found that under the
blue laws of 1701, he could tine Brooks
SI, which ho did. Brooks paid the $4

Imposed.

The Shooter Fined.
The conduct of Jocph Hose. In police

court yesterday morning was quite In
contrast to his conduct after being
locked up Monday afternoon. Rose
wna arrested at Swetlnnd street and
Fllmore avenue for reckless shooting
nt human targets.

He was given a hearing before Police
Magistrate B. tfnvls, when a large
number of witnesses testllled to his
"Wild West" conduct. One of the
nhots which he fired entered a board
which Ulchard Davis was cairylng on
Ills back. Another shot was aimed at
Arthur Davis, who was compelled to
jump a fence and run for his life.
Other shots broke window lights In
tlu home of Thomas Davis, and punc-
tured shutters in the home uf Arthur
Davis.

The climax was reached, however,
when In true desperado style he yelled
"stand back" at u little girl, and en-

forced this command with several lull-le- ts

alreed in her direction. To nil of
these charges the prisoner made no
defense, simply saying, "I don't re-

member."
The alderman Imposed a fine of $1'3,

nnd placed him under $."i00 ball on the
charge of disorderly conduct, carrying
concealed weapons and discharging
firearms. The $25 line was paid by his
parents, and the $o00 ball, was fur-
nished by O'Connor & Walsh.

Hair Pulling Affair.
Julia Kopak, of Slain street, Taylor,

uppentcd before Alderman Nonno yes-

terday afternoon and swore out a war-
rant for the airest of Andrew Kouu-chniic- h,

of Sol! lOinmct street, pn the
charge of assault and battery. She
claimed that while with the defendant
In a house on South Washington nve- -
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Five stamps given away with,
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar
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for Violating the Blue

Meat on' Sunday.
Hair' Pulling,

nue, enjoying some drinks, he set upon
her, beat her and pulled her hair.

The hearing was held last evening
and Alderman Noono plnced Uoun-chou- ch

under !!00 ball, which wns
furnished by Samuel Miller of South
Seventh street.

Sanders-Richard- s.

A very pretty home wedding was
solemnized at high noon yestcrdny, at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. John It.
Richards, of 1412 Jackson street, when
their daughter, Miss Ethel, was united
In marriage to William C. Saunders,
of 1505 Church avenue, by Rev. Hugh
C. McDermott, pastor of the Simpson
Methodist Kplscopnl church,

The bridal party formed In an upper
room, and to the strains of "Hearts
nnd Flowers," they marched Into the
parlor, where under a canopy of palms,
ferns and roses, they were met by Rev.
McDermott, who read the solemn mar-
riage service. They were unattended.

The bride was attired In n beautiful
gown of ecru crepe do chene over silk,
trimmed with lace do Mndellnc and
hand-palute- d buttons. A reception
was held after the ceremony, and a
bounteous wedding breakfast served to
a large number of Invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders left at 3.3!i p.
in. via the Lackawanna for New Yorls,
Saratoga, and other points of interest.
Mrs. Sanders Is n well known and
popular young lady and is much ad-

mired In the social circle In which
she moves. Mr. Sanders Is the junior
member of the Sanders Printing coin-pim- y.

They were the recipients of
many handsome presents.

Richard's Club Victorious.
The Richards and Cambria Quoit

clubs held another Interesting match
on Monday evening on the Cambria
club grounds on Price street. This was
the second game for the supremacy
and James Lewis and Ira Newton
pitched for the Richards club, while
William S. Davis and AV. Watklns,
pitched for the Cambria club.

The game was bright and Interesting
from start to finish and after a hard
struggle the Richards club won by a
score of 8. Both teams will meet
to play the third and last game on the
Cambria grounds. Thursday evening,
and this will decide tiie contest.

Police nnd Alderman.
Charged with being drunk and abus-

ing his father and mother-in-la- John
O'llara, of Lafayette street, was Riven
a hearing in police court last evening.
He was lined $15 or thirty days in the
county jail.

A little fellow, who gave his name
as Thomas Green and residence as Pea-roc- k

Hill, was picked up late yesterday
afternoon and taken to the police sta-
tion. Ho was a very bright and Inter-
esting little fellow and seemed quite
contented to he with the blue coats.

Jwilllnm Taylor, of 335 North Keyser
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I Introduce
The Fall Trade has not opened yet, still Sum-

mer is over and preparations are being made for
the ordinary humdrum of life.

The children are going back to school, the
home is being opened up after the holiday, and
cleaning is already under way in many cases.
The cool weather suggests warmer clothing. All

these things are remembered in the bargains that
follow..

S A Linen Huck Towel, 10c Each I
Huck

Ordinarily towels
I2J I24c each. This week, each dozen.

Lace Curtains Reduced
These are spring patterns, but they're fresh and clean,
therefore just as good for the average buyer as any other

Curtains Worth 85c the Pair, are now... 59c
Curtains Worth $1.00 the Pair, are now... 75c
Curtains Worth 1.25 the Pair, are now... 98c
Curtains Worth 1.75 the Pair, are now. ..$1.39

The choice of patterns is good, but in some instances
there are only a few pairs left,

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 12jc
Pure Linen every thread. Different styles in bor-
ders, These were bought at a large reduction
from regular figures, hence the price quoted for this ,ispecial drive each 1 2C

a New Flannelettes, 10c the Yard
A glance will tell you they are new. The quality is fine
and the nap deep, soft and wooley. Charming new color
effects. ,

Children's Hosiery. 12jc
Fast Black, double heels and toes, fine or heavy
ribbed, sizes 5 to 10, extra values at ia i.ac, 15c

nd , , 25C

1 Glpbe Wapebqto?.
ammmmmwmmmmmmmmG

nvenUo, appeared before Alderman D,
Davles, j'csterdny afternoon, and swore
out a warrant for the nrrcst of Adam
nosencranx, of 222 North Keyser ave-
nue, on the charge of assault nnd bat-
tery and threats to kill. At the hear-
ing Inst evening Taylor, who lives on
one of the company farms In Keyser
Valley, claimed that while on his own
property the defendant hit him on the
chest and cheek with some hard sub-slunc- e,

nnd also choked him. Alder-mn- n

Davles plnced the defendant un-
der $200 ball on the assault charge, and
$300 on the threats charge. P. J.
Glenn, of 2211 Jackson Btreet, nuallfled
as bondsman,

The Fuse Exploded.
Frank Hcttcs, the son of

Mr. dud Mrs. II. O. Hettes of North
Gnrlleld avenue, wus the victim of a
painful accident Monday. He was nt
piny with Another boy when they de-
cided to experiment with a glycerine
potash fuse, and ns the result of the
experiment Hettes had the loft thumb
and forefinger blown off.

He wns also considerably cut nnd
bruised about the face ns the result of
the concussion nnd the attendance of u
Physician was found necessary.

Funorol of Arthur Reese.
The funeral of Arthur, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reese, wilt
take place at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon from the family residence In
Blnkely, where Rev. David Spcncei,) D.
D., will conduct the services. Inter-
ment will be made In the WaBhburn
street cemetery.

Mr. Reese was for a number of yenrs
foreman at Brlggs shaft, and a largo
number of his West Scranton friends
will attend the funeral.

Notice.
This Is positively the last day when

Pennsylvania and Texas oil stock can
be procured at 15 cents n share. The
price will bo 20 cents tomorrow. B. G.
Morgan & Son, 103 North Main avenuo
have been appointed agents for this
city and its vicinity.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

John J. Hushes, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, mid W. F. Snyder, at the North'
Km, nrc ntlondlnf,' the races (it PlttHton.

Arthur Fuller and rurally, of North
Main avenue, are visiting friends nt Ilaw-le- y.

Only five answered the call ot the West
Side board of trade last evening nnd the
meeting was postponed till Friday even-
ing.

Staff Cnptnln Welles, of Troy, N. Y.,
will conduct special services at the Salva-
tion Army barracks this evening.

A new steam plant is being Installed
in the Simpson Methodist Kplscopnl
church.

Miss Annie K. Morgan, of South Main
avenue, entertained a party of Green
Itlrige and Scranton friends on Saturday
evening in honor of Mr. anil Mrs. Ro-
land nnkcr, of Brooklyn. N. Y.

David AV. nnd Philip Uoswcll Phillips,
of South Hyde. Park avenue, loft yester-
day for Tafayottte college.

Mrs.. John Lloyd, of South Tlcbccca ave-
nue, is seilously ill.

NORTH SCRANTON.
The North Scranton Olee society has

reorganized, with the Intention of com
peting In the Hruoklyn eisteddfod on
Thanksgiving Day, for the prize of $300,
offered for the best male' chorus singing
Dudley Duck's piece, "The Springtime
,IIub Come. Hurrah!" Rehearsals, under
tho direction of Prof. Gwilym Morlais,
are already In progress. T'liere Is at pres-
ent a membership of about sixty, nnd It
is desirable to make the membership
reach the 100 mark as soon as possible.
All singers who intend joining the society
.should report Sunday afternoon and have
their voices tested.

Fred Grilling, of Wnyne avenue, and
Mart McCormlck, of West Market btreet.
left for Colorado yesterday. The former
win make his residence there permanent-
ly and McCormlck will visit with his
brother for a time. '

i

Mrs. Peter F. Sultry, of Parker street,
has returned to lier home, after spend-
ing two weeks nt Montrose. ,

Mrs. David Gabriel, of William street,
has returned home, nfter spending n few-day- s

with relatives In Plymouth.
Mrs. John McDonald and children, of

North Main avenue, have returned
home after spending a month at Luke
Chapman.

Miss Ada M. demon, of Carhondale,
has returned to her home, after n week's
slay with her uncle, Prof. R. J. Martin,
of Milna avenue.

Miss. Gertrude Newberry, of Throop
street, has returned from n two weeks'
visit with Wilkes-Barr- e friends.

Mr. Benjamin nnd family, of North
Main avenue, spent Sunday with R. K.
Westlnke. at Mill City.

Tho regular weekly meeting of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union will be
held at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
Sept. 11, at the homo of the newly-electe- d

president, Airs. Alice Vail, 182 Church
avenue.

"Freedom of Service" will bo the theme
for the meeting this evening In the Provl-dene- o

Presbyterian church. The pastor,
Rev. Dr. Gcorgo K. Guild will hnvo chnrgo
of the service. The public Is invited to
bo presont.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
An enjoyable nffnlr took .place at the

residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Reisig,
at S22 Pittstnn nvenue, last evening, when
a party of friends and relatives gathered
to tender lliem a surprlso and serenado
on tho occasion of their wooden wedding.
Tho visitors brought with them a varied
assortment of goods In wood llnlsh,

to the day, After n short re-
ception, tho guests were invited to par-
take ot supper, unci the remainder of
the evening wns enjoyably spent with
mil sin nnd dancing. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Relslg, sr Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joseph Relslg, Jr., Mrs, J. M. Kels.
ling, Mrs. S. Uepler, Mrs. J, Berglmuher;
Misses Azuba Swnrtz, Anna, Lena and
Minnie Herglinuser, Anna nnd Cnrrlo
Kelslhig, Kntlo Huester nnd Ruth Rel.
hlg; Messrs. Wesley Relslg, Jacob nnd
Charles Rerghnuser, Jucob Chamberlain,
John Huhn, Henry Schwenker, J, Schll-linge- r,

The remains of Richard Mnyoek, whos--

death occurred In a Brooklyn, N. .,
hospital lnit week, wero laid nt rest yes-tcrd-

morning, Tho funeral took place
from tho homo of William Mnyoek, a
brother, residing on Fig street, and ser-
vices were conducted In St, John's Cut ho.
Ho church. Interment wus afterwards
made In tho Cathedral cemetery. The
pall beurers weru John Word, William
Burns, Putrlck Boyle. Maurice Duggan,
John Bohiud and John Massey. The
Boilermakers' union, of which tho de-
ceased was a member, had u lursu lepiu-sentntlo- n

present at tho funeral,
John Hlemlller, tho young Hon of Mr,

and Mrs. J. G, Blemlller, whose denth
occurred caily on Monday morning, wns
luld nt rest yesterday afternoon, friim
the parents' home, (i!9 Alder street. The
attendance ut the. house, where services
weie cpndiieted by Rev, Gustnv Iluussor,
wus very lurge, nnd u nutintlty of flowers
were iirrunged ubout tho casket and
deullt chamber. After tl" services, tho
cortego proceeded to Forest Hill, wheio
Interment was made. The pall bearers
were ICdwIn Schumacher, Kmll Arrow,
William Broch and Clement Wunder-wnld- t.

The explosion of n stove, which oc-
curred on Monday, happened ut the lt

residence of Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Zhnmer, lieud brewer for Cnsey & Kelly,
and not August dimmer, ns bus been re.
ported.

Dr. Schley's Lung Heullng Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No cuie,
no pay." For sale by all dealers,

Tho tlrst cuchro party of tlio teason

Kidney Disease Kills.

ItsVictimsNumberedbythe
Hundreds of Thousapds.

Kidney diseases should be attended to
at once, for almost 00 per cent, of our un-

expected deaths of y arc from that
cause. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy is the only sure cure known for
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronlo
constipation. Itis marvelous howitstopi
that pain in the back, relieves the neces-

sity of urinating so often nt night, drives
away that scalding pain in passing water,
corrects the bad effects of whiskey and
beer and shows its beneficial effects on
the system in'nn incredibly short time.

George L. Smith, foreman of the HoU
ley Manufacturing Company's Works,
Lockport, N. Y., says In a recent letter:

"I have used Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy with the most bene-
ficial results. I was troubled with
gravel nnd kidney complaint very
severely, it bothered me a great deal,
and have found great relief from its
use, and cheerfully recommend it."
" Favorite Remedy" is the most suc-

cessful medicine ever discovered for kid-
ney, bladder, liver and blood diseases.
Its record of cures has made it famous in
medical circles everywhere. It is recog-
nized as a specific. It purifies the blood
and dissolves the excess of uric acid in it,
clears up the urine, restores the kidneys
and bladder to their normal condition,
and gently moves the bowels.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
Now BO Oont Slzo and the regular
$1.00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. Dvld Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. DiTld Kennedy's Golden Plasters strength-
en Hoscloi, remove pain anywhere. 15c eacli.

will tako place tomorrow night, tinder
the auspices of Miss Tcssie McGoldrlck.

Fireman John Snyder, of Engine Com-
pany No. 2, started on his vacation yes-
terday. He leaves for Allentown this
morning.

m

GREEN RIDGE.
Mrs. Joseph Fldlnm nnd children nnd

Miss Grace Brlggs, of Deacon street, uro
In Pittsburg.

Miss Knapp. ot Cnpouso nvenue, spent
yesterday nt Blnkely.

Mrs. S. S. Charlcsworth, of Marion
street. Is visiting friends at Honesdule.

Prof. George AV. Phillips, superintendent
of public schools, visited tho schools of
this wnrd yesterday.

Tho funeral of I. G. Williams took
plnco from his lato home yesterday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Gallcn-knm- p

conducted the services. The pall
bearers were J. 10. Webster, J. M. Har-
ris, J. H. Kalles, John Vnlkan, B. T.
Tinkhnm nnd H. K. Stock. Interment
was mnde nt Forest Hill.

The many friends of Gcorgo Wheeler,
son of Contractor nnd Mrs. Wheeler, of
Rnco street, tendered him n very pleasant
surprise party Monday evening, in honor
of his nineteenth birthday. His homo wns
prettily trimmed with Chinese lanterns,
which made n pretty appearance. Danc-
ing, games and other party enjoyments
were indulged In until a late hour, when
refreshments were served and flashlights
taken. Among thoio present wore: Tho
Misses Lena F.irnham, Florence Clark,
Rose Plttock, Bell Crosby, Mayme Os-
mond, Grace SIsco, Grace Merrlam, Emc-lln- o

Langnu, Jnne Trouger, Blanche
White, Lottie BIrtlcy, Redna Harris.
Gcorglo Cure, Grace Benson, Lulu

Corn Snyder, Myrtle Snyder;
Rev. Mr. Trcverton, Messrs. AVIllinm
Bright. Charles Brandt, James Lcnrd,
John Lenrd, Dave Leard, II. Crosby, Wil-

liam Miller, Sidney Langham, David
Ncal, Charles Hynes, Frank Wheeler,
Roy Wheeler, George Wheeler, Clarence
McAllister, Ed. Hall, Jay Ro-.s- .

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Green Ridge will meet this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock at Mrs. E. J. Camp-
bell's. 1532 Monscy nvenue. Roll call and
report of ofllcers will bo followed by tho
election of delegates to the county an-

nual. A cordial invitation is extended to
all Interested.

m

DUNWORE .
The reception tendered Rev. nnd Mrs.

W. F. Gibbons In tho parlors of tho
Presbyterian church last night was large-
ly attended, despite the Inclemency of the
weather. Tho arrangements wero in
charge of the Ladles' Aid society and the
details were admirably ordered. Refresh-
ments were served by a corps of young
ladles,

A handsome new Keller piano was yes-
terday placed In No. 1 school. Tho In-

strument Is to bo paid for from a series
ot entertainments throughout tho winter,
to bo given under tho direction of Super-
intendent Hobnn and Prof. Jones.

The Tribune Is pleased to announce, on
authority of Councilman Brogan, thnt
work on the sewer construction will be-
gin tomorrow. Any citizen ot the bor
ough desiring to work thereon enn secure
employment by npplylng to Contractor M.
J. Gibbous, It is understood that ubout
'JOO men will be steadily employed.

John B. Smith Gnlpln has purchased
tho E. W. Ives property, on Jefferson
avenue, and will, It Is expected, occupy It
some time during October.

Joseph Hopkins, of Butler street, hns
returned from a stay of several months
In Buffalo.

Miss Anna Oliver, ot Philadelphia. Is a
guest at the home of her brother, Charles
Oliver, of Green Rldgo street.

Miss Katherlno Brown left yesterday
for Emmetsburg, Md., whoro she will en-
ter St, Joseph's bemlnnry.

MUs Elennor Lee, of Patterson, N, ,T

who has been tho guest of Miss Edith
Dalo for several weeks, has returned to
her homo.

OBITUARY.

PATRICK LOL'GIIRAN died yesterday
attcrnonu at his home, 418 Taylor ave-
nue, after an Illness of a week. Ho was
hoi a in Ireland nnd had been n resident
of this city for thirteen yenrs comlntc
hero fiom Archhuld, Surviving him nio
tho following children: Rev. 'John J,
Loughran, now studying at Bonn, Ger-
many, where ho went from Romo, whero
ho spent tho last two yea is In study;
James, Thomas, Kmncls, Wllllruii, Elian-- ,
beth, Knte, Mary, Lucy, Tosslo and Nel-
lie Loughinn. The funeral will tnHo
place Filday morning, A lequlem tniiES
will ho celebrated In St. Peter's cathedral
at 9 o'clock,

MRS. MARY ROCHE, nged SO years,
died' nt 3 o'clock yesterday morning at
tho home of her son, D, J. Roche, SCO Cat
pouse avenuo, surrounded hy tho mem-
bers ot her family. Decensed was born
In Cork county, Ireland, nnd came to
Ameilca In 1S30, settling In Deseranto,
Canada, In ISM sho located In Jfawley,
whole tho family resided nearly twenty-liv- e

ycurs. In 1SSS they moved to this
city nnd resided hero since. Vour sons
and ono daughter survive her, John E.,
dirdctor of public works; Dennis J,,
school controller from the Seventh ward;
William D superintendent of mall car.

AH OLD AND WELL-TRIE- D REMEDT.
MRS. WINSLOW'B SOOTHING SYRUB(or children teething, Is the prescription oi

pne of the best female physicians amhursqo In tho United States, and has beed
Used sixty, years with never-fallin- g sucJ
cess by millions of mothers for their chlN
flren. During the process of teething illValue is Incalculable. It relieves the chili
from pain, cuies diarrhoea, griping In thtowels, and wlnd-collc- . By giving healthto the child It rests thn ioother. Price,
twenty-liv- e ceaU a botUa.
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Sailor Norfolk Suit.
broad sailor collar added.

show some very 7C j

novel of 10 tpU

The Suit. We are
ideas by this

a
Shoe. Made in

to

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY DIXIE,

Lcsseo nnd Manager.

WEEK OF SEPT. S.

Ametn, the Great Fire Dancer.
Murphy and Wlllard In

Imperial Troupe
Rasttis and Hanks, Colored Vocalists,

and others.
EIGHT BIG ACTS.

Two daily, ".30 and 8.13.
Prices 33 and WJe.
Special prices.

Bead this week's ."Seen and Heard"
by about Eastern

Tipping
Sweeps and Boulette.

rlers; Thomas H of Richmond borough,
New York, and Mrs. Thomas Uarrettt, of

Cupouso avenue. Mrs. Roche was a
woman of kindly disposition who won
friends and retained them. The funerni
will occur tomorrow morning, the re
mains being taken to on tho train

tho Erlo station nt S.43 o'clock.
A high mass of requiem will bo sung In
the Hawley church nt 10 o clock,
and Interment will mndo In the Haw-
ley cemetery. A special will pro-
vided relatives and frends who at-
tend tho

HARRY CRASPER,
aged 0 years and ( months, and only

of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Crftsper, of
Btnghnmton, died there lust Sunday, Tho
remains will brought to this city
Interment this morning ut 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Crnsper, tho mother of tho de-
censed, wns formerly Miss Hnnna McAn-die-

of this city.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Honesdule, Sept. . The ladles the

Grand Army of tho Republic, will n,
supper In Masonic hall un Friday even-
ing next.

it Is expected that tho
senatoiiul conferees will meet in

Honesdnlo and mndo an-
other endeavor to lueak the deadlock,

Tho Barlow & Wilson mlnstiel troupo
guvo mi excellent show In tho opera house
Monday evening before u largo audience,
Tho enteitnliimpnt is clean und to
date, fully sustniulng tho loputntion of
this company, Wednesday evening they

at llav.loy.
Mr. nml Mrs. S. wood, ur Thlid

street, have returned from an extonded
visit with thcr daughter, Mis. Churles
Knapp, of Detroit, Mich,

.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Sept, !). What Is almost
a fuel fnmlno exists heia ut present. No
coal luul nt any pilce, and wood
of any kind is eagerly put chased by the
consumer ut ti good price,

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union convention adjourned Tuesduy

Miss Annie Kluge, New Yolk city,
who has spent the just eo
with her uuut, Mrs. Putilck Boyrc, on
Pino btreet. reunited homo on Tuesday,

William Loid, of Nicholson, was do-lit-

business In town on Tuesday,
l''runk Major, Republican candidate for

was down from his homo
at Noxun on Tuesday.

William Moslcr and wife, of Dnlton, vis-

ited f i lends mid ut tills pluco on
Tuesday.

Stanley Schooley, ot who
purchused tho Ijlloy property on East
Tlugu street, oil Micro lity- -

lj ' lc H , a

The
School Boy

If you want to find out how a stylish suit of
Clothes developes for the

to The little dressed
in a new stylish suit, trots anxious to
take his in the class. The opening days of

seem brighter and he is to go at his
.studies with that vim the seed of
successful manhood.

The two pictures in this advertisement are
samples of what we show in stylish clothes for

HEXUL'S FEW PRICES:
Boys' Norfolk Suit, & very stylish

changes in the coat over 2 A

Vestee We
this popular style

Peter Thompson showing
newest produced maker.

The Little Gent Shoe

It's stylish and satis-
factory
durable leather qualities.

$1.00 $2.50.

Samter Brothers,
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS.

AMUSEMENTS.

FARNSWORTII

"Doughnuts."
of Japanese.

performances
15, l'.",

matlneo

PUBLICATIONS.

Megargee: Peni-
tentiary Scandal. Waiters,
Chimney

80fl
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car bo
for

funeral.
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bo for

HONESDALE.
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Wnyno-Susiiie-lunu-

(Wednesday)

up

bo
B.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Tiinkhannock,

can bu

pf
tin months

prothouotury,

ly'lutlves

DorruiicAJtou,

luisyncn ut

ambition study, watch
boys returning school. fellow

and along

place

school willing

which creates

boys.

Vfv IV

It's a regular Norfolk with a

Suits. Cl
effects in suitfrom vllw

famous

ALEXANDER

servo

will

The "Walton"
A boy's Shoe, with

solid tan soles. Just the
shoe for school.

$1.25 and $1.50.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Reis, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Business Manager.
Wednesday Matinee and Night, Sept. 10.

The Eminent Romantic Actor,

Robert B. Mantell,
And a select company under tho man-

agement of M. W. Kanley.
Presenting Wednesday Matinee,

"The Dagg3r and the Cross,"
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

"Monbars"
A Romanco of 1"'J2.

Both plays will bo superbly stnged,
Matlneo Prices 23, CO, 73 cents.
Night Prices 23. 50, 73c. and $1.00.
Scats now on salo.

THURSDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 11.

Miss Bertha CreightOD,

In the Romantic Comedy Drama,

j nila
by Miss Grace Livingston

Furness. Tho most elaborate scenic pro-
duction of the season, complete in its
magnltlcont entirety. Handsomely cos-
tumed; aitlsticully played; historically
correct.

Prices 23c, 30c. 73c, $1.00.
Seats now on sale,

Saturday Matinee and Night, Sept. 13.

Tho Only Attraction of Its Kind on Earth

Royal Lilliputians
In their Now Spectacular Production

In Posterland
Introducing all the welt known characters
of tho day. Kiitzcnj.immer Kids, bis
Hopkins, Foxy Grandpa, Happy liooll-lliii- i,

etc. I

10 People, both Largo and Small 10

An entertainment tn nmusu old and
youiiL'.

Matlneo Prices-Childr- en. 13c to nny
pait or hoithc. Adults. 25 nnd Sue.

Night Prlccs-2- 3. 30, 73c, $1.00.
Diagram opens Thursday ut 9 n m.

Academy of Music
M, Rels, Lesseo nnd Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Munngar.

Week Starting Monday Sept. 8.

The Schiller Stock Company,
Headed by the Young Romantic Actor,

Campbell Strutton and .Mamie Bherldnu
Wplford. for a repcrtolrn of i event suc-

cesses, Wednesday Matinee,
"BAR HARBOR."

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
"PRIVATE JOHN ALLEN,"

Cat load of srenery, Six great specialties.
Filday. Souvenir night.
PRICES 10. 2u and 30 cents. Matlneo

10 nnd 20 conts.
Seats now on sale,

Ing tho foundation for the new coal
pockets which ho Is about to erect on
tho piemlses.

Mis. Jumcs Ralney, of Laccyvllle, has
been in Ktteudunca at tho Woman's Chris,
thin Temperance union convention here
this week.

MUs Sarah A. Whipple, of Second
btreet, who has been In poor health late-l-

Is much better.

Trainmen Being Paid.
Paymaster Iiebsell, of the Lackawanna

rallroud, began paying tho tralnmc:, yes.
terday, and will llnlsh today. This will
complete tho company pays for the
month of August.
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Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Giinsferfi Forsyth
253-32- 7 Penii Avenue.

'

When in Need
Of anything in tho line of

? optical good3 we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses
Properly fitted by nn expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
'Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing".

Mercereau & Connell,
13S Wyoming Avenue,

! i

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Central Agent for the Wyorclcj District for

Dupont's Powdei
Uinln?, Mutinf, Sporting, SmoLelrst tnj thl

Repuiino Chemical Ccmpauy'i

QIOK EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. J'.oom sj

nell Puildine ,Scraat"o,

AUKNCllia

JOHN' II. SMITH b bON PH
B. W, UUMJQAN ,.,.,,, U'llkefl

AMUSEMENTS,

STAR THEATRE
ALl' a. linnniNOTON, Manager.

MONDAY. Tl'KSUAV, WEDNESDAY",
September l lit, 17.

scmuNijiva

uMorningQloriesn
WATINBM L'VUnY DAY,

k


